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ד׃ ינּו ְיהָו֥ה ׀ ֶאָחֽ ל ְיהָו֥ה ֱא�ֵה֖ ע ִיְׂשָרֵא֑  ְׁשַמ֖

Hear, Israel: the LORD (YHWH) is our God, Adonai is One. (Deut 6:4) 
The following two lines are to be said silently: 

 ָּברּו� ֵׁשם ְּכבֹוד ַמְלכּותֹו ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד
Blessed [is His] glorious Name, whose kingdom is forever and ever. 

�׃  י� ְּבָכל־ְלָבְב֥� ּוְבָכל־ַנְפְׁש֖� ּוְבָכל־ְמֹאֶדֽ ת ְיהָו֣ה ֱא�ֶה֑ ַהְבָּת֔ ֵא֖  ְוָא֣
You shall love the LORD (YHWH) your God with all your heart and with all your 

soul and with all your might. (Deut 6:5) 

I. How is Barukh shem to be parsed? Is it even grammatical? 

• Literally: “Blessed name glory his-kingdom forever.” 
• Possibly: “Blessed is/be the One the name of the glory of whose kingdom is everlasting.” 
• Possibly: “Blessed is/be the name of his glorious kingdom forever.” 
• Possibly: “Blessed is/be the name [of God]. The glory of his kingdom is everlasting.” 

II. Are there biblical parallels to the phrase Barukh shem? How are they different? 
1) Psalm 72:18–19 

ה ִנְפָל֣אֹות ְלַבּֽדֹו׃  ל ֹעֵׂש֖ י ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ �ִהים ֱא�ֵה֣  ָּב֤רּו� ׀ ְיהָו֣ה ֱא֭
Blessed is the LORD (YHWH) God, God of Israel, who alone does wondrous things; 

ן׃  ן ׀ ְוָאֵמֽ ֵמ֥ ֶרץ ָא֘ ל ָהָא֗ בֹודֹו ֶאת־ֹּכ֥ א ְכ֭ ם ְוִיָּמֵל֣ ם ְּכבֹו֗דֹו ְל֫עֹוָל֥  ּוָב֤רּו� ׀ ֵׁש֥
Blessed is His glorious name forever; His glory fills the whole world. Amen and Amen. 

2) Nehemiah 9:5 
ַקְדִמיֵאל ָּבנִ֨  ם ֵיׁ֣שּוַע ְו֠ ם ִמן־ַוּיֹאְמ֣רּו ַהְלִוִּי֡ ה ֗קּומּו ָּבֲרכּ֙ו ֶאת־ְיהָו֣ה ֱאֽ�ֵהיֶכ֔ ְחָי֔ ְבָי֤ה ֽהֹוִדָּי֙ה ְׁשַבְנָי֣ה ְפַתֽ ה ֵׁשֵרֽ י ֲחַׁשְבְנָי֜

ה׃  ה ּוְתִהָּלֽ ם ַעל־ָּכל־ְּבָרָכ֖ � ּוְמרֹוַמ֥ ם ְּכבֹוֶד֔ ְרכּ֙ו ֵׁש֣ ם ִויָבֽ ם ַעד־ָהעֹוָל֑  ָהעֹוָל֖
The Levites Jeshua, Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodiah, Shebaniah, and 
Pethahiah said, “Rise, bless the LORD (YHWH) your God who is from eternity to 
eternity [saying]: ‘May your glorious name be blessed, exalted though it is above 
every blessing and praise.” 

  

                                                           
1 All texts and translations are from Sefaria.org. We have sometimes modified the translations. 



III. The earliest appearance of the full Barukh shem phrase: The evidence of the Mishnah 
Mishnah Yoma 3:8 

עֹוֵמד ַּבִּמְזָרח ָּבא לֹו ֵאֶצל ָּפרֹו, ּוָפרֹו ָהָיה עֹוֵמד ֵּבין ָהאּוָלם ְוַלִּמְזֵּבַח, רֹאׁשֹו ַלָּדרֹום ּוָפָניו ַלַּמֲעָרב, ְוַהֹּכֵהן 
ָעִויִתי ָּפַׁשְעִּתי ָחָטאִתי ְלָפֶני� ֲאִני  ַלַּמֲעָרב, ְוסֹוֵמ� ְׁשֵּתי ָיָדיו ָעָליו ּוִמְתַוֶּדה. ְוָכ� ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ָאָּנא ַהֵּׁשם,ּוָפָניו 

ָטאִתי ְלָפֶני� ֲאִני ּוֵביִתי, ּוֵביִתי. ָאָּנא ַהֵּׁשם, ַּכֶּפר ָנא ָלֲעֹונֹות ְוַלְּפָׁשִעים ְוַלֲחָטִאים, ֶׁשָעִויִתי ְוֶׁשָּפַׁשְעִּתי ְוֶׁשחָ 
) ִּכי ַבּיֹום ַהֶּזה ְיַכֵּפר ֲעֵליֶכם ְלַטֵהר ֶאְתֶכם ִמֹּכל ַחּטֹאֵתיֶכם ִלְפֵני ְיָי ויקרא טז:לַּכָּכתּוב ְּבתֹוַרת מֶׁשה ַעְבֶּד� (

ְוֵהן עֹוִנין ַאֲחָריו, ָּברּו� ֵׁשם ְּכבֹוד ַמְלכּותֹו ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד. ִּתְטָהרּו.  

The High Priest comes and stands next to his bull, and his bull was standing 
between the Entrance Hall and the altar, its head facing to the south and its 
face to the west. And the priest stands to the east of the bull, and his face points 
to the west. And he places his two hands on the bull and confesses. And this is 
what he would say: Please, God, I have sinned, I have done wrong, I have 
rebelled before You, I and my family. Please, God, grant atonement, please, for 
the sins, and for the wrongs, and for the rebellions that I have sinned, and done 
wrong, and rebelled before You, I and my family, as it is written in the Torah 
of Moses your servant: “For on this day atonement shall be made for you to 
cleanse you of all your sins; you shall be clean before LORD (YHWH)” (Lev 16:30). 
And they respond after him: Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom 
forever and all time. 

 
IV. The origin of the practice according to the Babylonian Talmud: History or Legend? 
Bavli Pesaḥim 56a 

ִמין, ָלִקיׁש: ״ַוִּיְקָרא ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל ָּבָניו ַוּיֹאֶמר ֵהָאְספּו ְוַאִּגיָדה ָלֶכם״. ִּביֵּקׁש ַיֲעֹקב ְלַגּלֹות ְלָבָניו ֵקץ ַהּיָ ְּדָאַמר ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן 
 ִיְׁשָמֵעאל, ְוָאִבי ִיְצָחק ֶׁשָּיָצא ִמֶּמּנּו ְוִנְסַּתְּלָקה ִמֶּמּנּו ְׁשִכיָנה. ָאַמר: ֶׁשָּמא ַחס ְוָׁשלֹום ֵיׁש ְּבִמָּטִתי ְּפסּול, ְּכַאְבָרָהם ֶׁשָּיָצא ִמֶּמּנּו

� ֵאין ְּבִלֵּבנּו ֶאָּלא ֶאָחד. ֵעָׂשו? ָאְמרּו לֹו ָּבָניו: ״ְׁשַמע ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ה׳ ֱא�ֵהינּו ה׳ ֶאָחד״. ָאְמרּו: ְּכֵׁשם ֶׁשֵאין ְּבִלְּב� ֶאָּלא ֶאָחד, ּכָ 
ָאַמר: ״ָּברּו� ֵׁשם ְּכבֹוד ַמְלכּותֹו ְלעֹוָלם ָוֶעד״ְּבאֹוָתּה ָׁשָעה ָּפַתח ַיֲעֹקב ָאִבינּו וְ  .  

הּו אֹוְמִרים אֹותֹו ַּבֲחַׁשאי. ָאְמִרי ַרָּבַנן: ֵהיִכי ַנֲעֵביד? ֵנאְמֵריּה, לֹא ֲאָמרֹו ֹמֶׁשה ַרֵּבינּו. ָלא ֵנאְמֵריּה, ֲאָמרֹו ַיֲעֹקב. ִהְתִקינּו ֶׁשּיְ   
ֵיׁש  —ֵיׁש ָלּה ְּגַנאי. לֹא ּתֹאַמר  —י: ָמָׁשל ְלַבת ֶמֶל� ֶׁשֵהִריָחה ִציֵקי ְקֵדיָרה. ִאם ּתֹאַמר ָאַמר רבי יצחק ָאְמִרי ְּדֵבי רבי אמ

 ָלּה ַצַער. ִהְתִחילּו ֲעָבֶדיָה ְלָהִביא ַּבֲחַׁשאי.
As Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish said that it is written: “And Jacob called his sons and said, 
Gather around and I will tell you what will occur to you in the end of days [ים ית ַהָּיִמֽ  ”[ְּבַאֲחִר֥
(Genesis 49:1). Jacob wanted to reveal to his sons when the complete redemption would arrive 
at the end of days (compare Daniel 12:13: ְלֵקץ ַהָּיִמין), but the Divine Presence abandoned him, 
rendering him unable to prophesy. He said: “Perhaps the Divine Presence has abandoned me 
because, Heaven forfend, one of my descendants is unfit, as was the case with my grandfather 
Abraham, from whom Ishmael emerged, and like my father Isaac, from whom Esau 
emerged.” His sons said to him: “Hear Israel, our father, the LORD (YHWH) is our God, the 
LORD (YHWH) is One.” They said: “Just as there is only one God in your heart, so too, 
there is only one in our hearts.” At that moment, Jacob our father said in praise: “Blessed 
be the name of His glorious kingdom for ever and ever.” 
The Rabbis said: What should we do? Shall we recite this verse? But Moses our teacher did 
not say it in the Torah. Shall we not recite it? But Jacob said it. In order to resolve this 
dilemma they established that it should be recited, but only surreptitiously. 


